For the efficient organization of micro-as well as macro-marketing systems there is a definite need for relevant feedback from the marketing public (Fisk, 1981) . How relevant are surveys about consumer dissatisfaction (CD) in this context? Olander (1977a, b) points out that it is not known what is measured in GD surveys, i.e., what meaning to attach to subjective statements. Therefore, it has been argued, research should provide objective data on the quality of those goods complained about, on levels of service offered, on the conditions of warranties and contracts, etc. Against this, Pfaff (1977b) , among others, argues "who is to say what a problem is and how it affects the individual's welfare but the affected individual?"
From the many surveys carried out since the early 70's we know a lot about consumer attitudes towards market performance and business behaviour. There are, however, blank spaces in our knowledge which mostly concern our understanding of these attitudes and the proper interpretation of CD data. What do such figures really express? KNOWN 
AND UNKNOWN ASPECTS OF CD
Different empirical studies, focusing on individual products and services as weU as on consumer attitudes towards the functioning of the marketing system, have consistently revealed considerable consumer dissatisfaction across a wide range of product groups and consumer segments (see, e.g., Andreasen, 1977; Barksdale & Darden,Solveig WikstriSrn in press; Greyser, 1977; Handy & Pfaff, 1975; Louis Harris and Associates, 1978; Stanley & Robinson, 1980; Westbrook, Newman, & Taylor, 1978; Wikstr6m, 1979) . In some respects this CD seems to be growing.
Thus, Andreasen (1977) reports from a telephone interview study of some 2,400 metropolitan households that one in five purchases of products and services resulted in consumer dissatisfaction with something other than price. Stanley and Robinson (1980) have examined the resuks of five US major studies conducted over the period 1971 to 1977 which investigated consumers' attitudes towards a set of consumer issues. They found among other things that "most consumers in growing numbers -50 to 60 per cent -believe that product quality is not improving." Another finding was that a large percentage -27 to 43 per cent -of consumers do not believe that adequate information is readily available upon which to base purchasing decisions. Barksdale et al. (in press) in a cross-national survey of consumer attitudes found that consumers in different countries expressed similar opinions on many topics, e.g., in expressing concern for high prices, deteriorating product quality, and insufficient post-purchase service. Thus, 70-85% of the consumers agree that high prices are the most important problem facing consumers today; that manufacturers deliberately design products which will wear out as quickly as possible (38-62% agree), and that when consumers have problems with products purchased, it is not easy to get them corrected (48-59% agree).
The research in this area has revealed a positive correlation between CD and education (Pfaff, 1977a) and between CD and standard of living (Thorelli, 1980) . In the western world we have up to the late 70's consistently improved our level of education as well as our standard of living. Thus, it is logical that there should be an increase in CD.
There are also possible explanations for the correlations. An increase in educational level causes certain expectations; consumers get a greater insight into what is possible to demand from the market. They are aware of possible alternatives and realize when products fail. With a higher standard of living the number of products purchased increases. This creates a larger potential for unsuccessful transactions. Another explanation is that consumers have less time at their disposal because of the increased incidence of both partners working. Hence, they are more irritated if something goes wrong. Besides that the ever growing number of varieties create difficulties of choice. What aspects of the CD do people from business and government agencies notice, what aspects do they overlook? This is an important issue since most of the decisions being made on behalf of the consumers are rarely based on more extensive surveys about consumers' view of their problems, needs, and attitudes, but rather on the assessments of these "ombudsmen."
THE CROSS-NATIONAL COMPARISON: STRUCTURAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL
FACTORS
By comparing CD and actual market performance in two different countries, it should be possible to determine to what extent CD is explained by market performance and to what extent by other variables. For the comparison we have used the US and Sweden. Both nations have a high standard of living and a high level of education. It is also the case that consumer protection by public consumer policy is well developed in both countries. In other aspects there are differences, however, e.g., when it comes to social and cultural variables.
Comparative structural characteristics of the two countries perraining to CD are shown in Table I , macro-environmental factors in Table II .
As can be seen from the tables there are more similarities than dissimilarities between the countries. The economic situation seems, however, somewhat more favourable in the US; private consumption is higher and inflation lower. Consumer policy in the US seems also more multi-faceted compared to Sweden where public consumer policy predominates, mostly in the form of consumer protection.
CD IN THE US AND SWEDEN: SURVEY DATA How, then, do consumers in the US and Sweden perceive the performance of the market? When CD is examined in this paper, data from US and Swedish surveys on a broad spectrum of related issues are used (Greyser, 1977; Louis Harris and Associates, 1978; Wikstr6m, 1979) .
Both the US and Swedish surveys were based on personal interviews with a representative sample of the population. The US survey Because of institutional and conceptual differences the US study could not as a whole be replicated in Sweden. The following three areas were, however, made comparable:
--Consumer problems compared to other societal problems.
-Attitudes towards government regulation.
-Attitudes towards business and towards the marketplace. Some of the results will be presented under these headings. Then in a separate section we will relate the differences in observed CD to the structural and environmental conditions of the two countries.
Consumer Problems Compared to Other Problems
This is to give a frame of reference for the study of CD: How important is the CD problem? The statement was: "Compared with other problems in the average family, consumer problems are comparatively insignificant."
As can be seen from Table III , the public in both countries have the same view of the importance of consumer problems. About a third is of the opinion that consumer problems are significant compared with other problems.
The government consumer affairs representatives in both countries think consumer problems are important to a much higher degree than the public. The US business representatives are more aware of the importance of consumer problems than the Swedish. 
Attitudes Towards Government Regulation
As was shown in the previous section, a considerable proportion of consumers think that there are considerable consumer problems in the marketplace. Where, then, do they look for support in their frustrations? As we can see from Table IV , US consumers do not believe in more government regulation of business, rather the opposite. Another question in the US study showed that the US consumers ranked competition as the best means of keeping prices down and getting better products. The Swedish consumers are not unambiguously regulation-oriented either. A special question in the Swedish study illustrates this. When Swedish consumers were faced with the question: "What is the best way to help the consumer when it concerns the purchase of different goods, more government regulation to protect the consumer or education and information to make it easier for the consumer to value goods themselves?," 8 out of 10 preferred more education and information.
For CD, government regulation is one way out. The US figures indicate, however, that there is a diminishing belief in this method. The debate concerning the ineffectiveness of regulation, its costs and side effects, starting in the US in 1976, has been lively. In the late 70's this shift in climate also appeared in Sweden. In the early 80's the number of people in favour of regulation is probably even lower.
Attitudes Towards Business and Marketplace
We have noticed that the consumers in the US and Sweden have a similar view of the importance of the consumer problems, but a somewhat different view about government regulation as a remedy. What, then, are their attitudes to business and the marketplace ?
As is shown in Table V , the US consumers are much more critical than the Swedish. US criticisms also focus upon somewhat different issues, high prices and poor product quality being the most important, followed by a negative attitude to existing marketing practices.
In Sweden, the most critical issues are detrimental additives (not shown in the table) and dangerous products, closely followed by the concern about high prices. On a substantially lesser level there is criticism about post-purchase product performance and service, and about marketing practices. There is in both countries a relatively low CD expressed about before-purchase issues.
TABLE V
Excerpt from Surveys about Problems Which Concern the Consumers a Great Deal.
Question to the public: "The following list of things are of concern to some consumers. For each one, how much has it worried you personally -a great deal, somewhat, a little bit, or not at all? Think about your own experience as a consumer."
Question to the decision makers: "I am going to read you a list of things which are of concern to some consumers. Solveig WikstriSm could be the reasons for the differences in attitudes? Let us first examine structural and macro-environmental differences (Tables I  and II) . From Table I it is clear that both countries are rather similar when it comes to levels of education and income, and communication devices. Sweden has a more even income distribution and a considerably higher rate of inflation. Therefore, the Swedes should be more price conscious and more bothered by high prices. This is not the case, US consumers are much more bothered by high prices (83% compared to 37%).
When it comes to public consumer policy and consumer protection the two countries have more similarities than dissimilarities. The aims are the same. The means and organization are, however, different. There are two noticeable differences: First, there is a stronger buyers' market in the US combined with firmer product safety regulation. This speaks for the US having a better functioning market and more satisfied consumers. Second, the US has more extensive consumer educational programmes and powerful voluntary consumer protection associations. This may affect CD in two ways. On the one hand, more educated consumers and pressure from active consumerism foster a high level of market performance. On the other hand, an open and critical debate, and consumers with a feeling for what is right and what is wrong, tend to create more critical and demanding consumers, increasing the CD scores.
The structural and environmental differences listed, taken together, speak for higher pressure on business in the US compared to Sweden and thereby for better performance and lower CD. The measured CD is quite the opposite.
We have, therefore, supplemented the survey data by interviewing a handful of marketing managers with professional experience from both countries, representing different industries. The findings have also been discussed with a US consumer policy maker and a journalist, both with the experience of living in Sweden. The opinions collected in this way can be summarized as follows.
-The US business firms seem more sales oriented than the Swedish and are tougher in their marketing practices. Doing business and selling is a more acknowledged activity in the US. Advertising is taken for what it is, a one-sided sales argument. In Sweden, business behaviour is much more careful and moderate. Selling arguments are concentrated more on facts about products and less on prestige and persuasion. Swedish business firms are user-oriented in their production, not, however, in their marketing.
-Price and quality relations also seem to differ: The US supply offers a wider price and quality range than in Sweden. The lowest US price and quality classes are seldom represented on the Swedish market.
-Product information.
The US product information is more mixed with persuasive elements and therefore more difficult to use as a purchasing aid. The Swedish product information is more precise and user-oriented.
-Post-purchase service. The responsibility for post-purchase service is considered to be lower in the US. It is mostly "sold out" to independent repair firms with a varying quality of performance.
-Complaints handling. US business is considered to he better trained in dealing with consumers. This does not, however, mean that consumers are given a better deal. Rather the opposite holds true. In the US a dialogue between business and active consumer groups is more common, while in Sweden most of the dialogue takes place between the National Board for Consumer Policies and industry associations.
On the whole, business behaviour is more heterogeneous in the US. There are a number of highly consumer-oriented and responsible firms, although the maiority of companies seem to restrict themselves mainly to what is required of them by law. There are also a varying number of smaller firms in the different industries operating on the borderline of the law or outside it if possible. In Sweden most firms operate on about the same level.
If the presented picture of differences in business behaviour is true, some of the CD variations are explained, others not. Cultural differences expressed in differences in consumer behaviour, and in basic values and attitudes also have an impact. Such aspects also have to be taken into consideration. A better understanding is gained if we look upon the market as an interplay between supply and demand. Let us have a look, then, at the differences in some of the more vital CD variables.
Most US consumers (83%) -more than twice as many as in Sweden -worry a great deal about high prices. The actual price levels give no reason for these differences. On the contrary: The rate of inflation during the actual period was about 40 per cent higher in Sweden. Price competition also seems considerably higher on the US market. The differences in CD thus seem more dependent upon cultural variables. The US society appears much more price and consumption oriented than the Swedish.
CD with poor product quality comes as the second largest issue in the US and seems closely related to the concern for high prices and the intense price consciousness. With high price competition and price conscious consumers, product quality tends to suffer. Most probably, price and quality levels are lower than in Sweden and fall within a greater range. There is, for instance, a market for low quality products in the US which could not exist in Europe as pointed out in the marketing manager interviews.
A small proportion of Swedish consumers (10%) are concerned about poor quality. They are instead worried about dangerous products. It does not seem realistic to believe that this is indeed a more serious problem in Sweden than in the US, even if the US legislation is more protective. Most likely, the Swedish figure mirrors the intense debate which was going on in the 70's about environmental poUution, harmful additives, and pesticides.
To sum up, what can be learned about CD from this exploration of cross-cultural differences? This author's conclusion is that only to a certain extent does CD measure business behaviour and market performance. The Swedish consumers have expressed less CD, and apparently business behaviour in most aspects is more in tune with what they want. There is, however, a suspicion that some of the contentment has to do with cultural traits: lower aspirations and less inclination to complain. These differences have been pointed out in the journalist and consumerist interviews (see also Peterson, 1982) . There are also some negative aspects of the fairly low Swedish CD figures which will be taken up again in the concluding section.
WHAT BUSINESS AND GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVES OVERLOOK REGARDING CD
It has been stated that surveys on CD are of little value because business and government agencies are already knowledgeable about it (Wieken, 1977) . The US and Swedish studies discussed have, however, shown that there are manifest differences between the perception of business and government agencies and the actual views of the consumers themselves (see Table V ). Business is aware of only half or less of the CD which the consumers perceive. US business assumes that 18% of the consumers worry a great deal about different consumer issues, but the actual figures are 36 to 42%. In Sweden, where the CD level as stated is lower, the inability of business to perceive CD is equally great: 8% compared to the actual 21%.
What problems does business particularly overlook in both countries? Three issues seem to surface:
-The information problem. The absence of reliable information about products and services.
-Product risks. Too many products which are dangerous.
Inadequate guarantees or warranties. Other issues which US business particularly tends to overlook are: -The problem of choice and the difficulty for the consumers to choose among so many products.
-
Overselling. The failure of many companies to live up to the claims made in their advertising.
Misleading packaging and labelling. US business apparently has difficulties in seeing the negative consequences of their tough business policy and marketing strategy.
Swedish business overlooks other dimensions:
-The failure to handle complaints properly.
The alienation problem. The consumer feels that it is a waste of time to complain about consumer problems because nothing substantial will be achieved.
Both aspects have to do with an undeveloped ability to handle consumer relations which was pointed out when discussing marketplace differences.
When it comes to the perception of government officials, it is quite close to the consumer's on average. There are, however, deviations on some issues. In both countries the consumer affairs professionals: -underestimate the consumer fear of dangerous products -overestimate the poor quality of after-sales service and repairs.
The US government representatives do not seem to be aware of the consumer problem of choosing among the many products on the market. On the other hand, they heavily overemphasize the companies' failure to handle complaints.
The Swedish government representatives overlook the product quality in the sense of products breaking or going wrong soon after they are brought home. They also do not see problems concerning misleading packaging or labelling.
These comparisons indicate that consumer policy-makers also need a better feedback from the consumers in order to be their real spokesmen. The analysis has been based on data from two similar surveys in the US and Sweden about consumer and "ombudsmen" attitudes towards a wide spectrum of consumer issues in the late 70's. By comparing structural and macro-environmental factors with CD in both countries, it has become obvious that only part of the CD can be explained by actual market performance. Cultural variables and national characteristics seem to affect the consumer perception of the market supply considerably. Thus, in this case, the twice as high CD in the US compared with that of Sweden is only partly explained by a poorer market supply. Cultural characteristics seem to have a considerable impact. It is more accepted and legitimate for US consumers to complain and to voice their CD. They also seem more demanding and optimistic about what business should be able to offer, being in some degree perhaps too optimistic which may cause frustration. This holds particularly true when it comes to price/quality relations. US consumers are considered to be extremely price conscious and eager to get value for money. Value is what looks good: appearance, design, and other qualities giving immediate satisfaction.
On the other hand, Swedish consumers seem more patient and oriented towards matter-of-fact. They are also price conscious, but at the same time they are quality-oriented: interested in durability, product performance, maintenance, and other qualities contributing to long range utility. Swedish consumers do not seem to complain and voice their demands as easily as US consumers. They are much more content with what is offered. Most of the contacts between business and consumers are routine economic transactions that seldom require any form of dialogue.
National characteristics, however, also appear to influence CD in a more direct way. There is a greater heterogeneity in the US than in Sweden when it comes to income and education. Thus, there is in the US a considerable number of people with low income and poor education, and they are easily exploited by business.
The cross-national comparison also indicates that CD may play quite different roles in different markets. In an open and dynamic market, CD may imply a positive state of affairs: Consumers and consumer activist groups voice their CD, and because of intense competition business has to react. In a static market with little interaction, CD does not unconditionally signify a desirable state of affairs: If there are no working channels for voicing the CD and the market is highly oligopolistic, there is nothing else for the consumers but to adapt (which eventually will lead to a lowering of the CD level!). Olander (1977a) puts it in this way:
When satisfaction is reported, one simply does not know whether it is primarily a sign of a well-functioning consumer environment or of the fact that consumers are ill-informed or resigned. When dissatisfaction is reported, one does not know whether it is a sign of a badly functioning consumer environment or of the fact that consumers are optimistic and set on improving a system which already functions fairly well (p. 132).
This ambivalence has come out clearly in the analysis of CD in the US and Sweden. The higher CD scores in the US can be explained partly by market conditions, partly by more demanding and optimistic consumers. On the other hand, the lower CD score in Sweden seems due to more homogeneous market supply as well as to less demandhag consumers. Another important issue when assessing CD as a measure of market performance is whether business and government agencies are aware of the discontent. If CD is fed back to the decision makers, its role is positive, but if not, the problems behind CD will most probably remain.
This analysis has indicated that it is important for the understanding of CD to analyze it from a broad perspective, taking economic, social, and cultural variables into consideration. Without this broad framework, CD figures give little information about actual market performance. 
